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I ~, T ROD ·U ·C ~ I 0 , N. . -

T H E unexpected arrival of 1# excellency Otaipairoo, from fa
, voluptuous a Court as tha/~--of Otaheite, has greatly contribu

't~d .ta .revive the. fpirits 0!1very member. of the fa~ionabl_e ~
cienes 10 the neighbourhood of St. rlJ ames s, .AI.macK s, Boodle's,
Scavoir Vivre, &c. are all in raptures, and particularly .'th~t diffin
guifhed under the appellation of the Englifh AROUAI,. 'in Pall Mall.

As his excellency's chief employment will be at Court, the proxi
mity of thefe .celebrated feminaries to St. James's cannot fail of being
frequently the .fcene :0£' his Ieifure. hours , but more efpecially the
latter, 'which has Iheltered i-tfelf almofb' under 'the wings of royal
prot~Ctiorf. This .fituation cannot fail of giving the noble foreigner
the moll extr~ordinary opinion of Englifh 'gallantry, and may paffi.
bly convince him, that here, as well as in the court of his Royal
MiftrefS, every 'facrifice made at the fhrine of the Cyprian gaddefs is
highly agreeable to our moll: VIR~uous fovereign. • .... -
.. As every circumftance relating to this celebrated foreigner is eagerly '

I fought for, and engagesthe attention of philofophers and the curious• .
the Edito~ -takes·,the Ji6crty;of.:ibferting the -following particulars aa
authentic. - , " "

The ranks of diftinCtion in Otaheite are divided into three clafi"es--..
nobility, gentry, and mobility. His excellency is of the firfl: clafs; :
In his perfon he is rather. taller, thari the middle fize, tolerably well
made, and fo docile ,in his memory', that he ' fcarcely needs be told
the names andufes of things' twice.

Lord Sandwich's was the bell: houCe he went to after his arrival;
and -being 1hewn into the drawing-room, where there were two or
three perfons, he fcarcelyever regarded them. being fo taken up with
admiring the furniture, &c. .

. When
• This Society takes ita name (rom one in .the Idand ~£ Otaheite, whereperfons or

both (exes indulge themfelves in freedomsnot confificllC with decency to mention hcre,
Ilut may be -vet with ill Dr.. HawtefWilrtb's Voyages. _ .
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When he fidr faw Dr. Solander (whom he knew in his' owncountry]
he ran up to' him-inethermofl 'cordial man ner/ and ;emlira't ed ··'ll.iili
(0 clofely aSJ .to ·~ift ~bi~<ofFthe ground.. : Bej.ng;ci~illy"reprcjve'dby : he
Dodtor.; .and ·informed, . that a fhake ofsthe- handi.·an.dnthe- woids1
How 'do you do '?:' was. the 'ufaal falutatiorr - in \this1 coun~ty·~ life mime::"
diately repeated -feveral a imes.t.heJlaft phrafe ,t<?"le~?ly';cQrtea. ' ': ..: :<:
. 'H e makes-his dinner principally on foups, and, .eatsl'piomi£c.uoufiy
ofl-~verY'vegetable at table; he is.ratherrfcndof dti,oJti~;I ,and; feenl:~

to 'give'the preference.to Madeira. :. ' ' . . " : ;,' ·{:.. :r -·;'1):·::· · ' ~" ..

i From the ' re{He1fnefs o( his temper; ' he. feema-to, \,V,ant exercife,
whicp·,. we hear, -he thortly will be indulgea 'widtjiQ~1hm~ o€'the pti~

vate .parks,«after the m anner' of "h is 6WJi' counfrjr•. .;:,i," ;._:< --r" -t'V_ ) ~ ' ;

'J ,';W hen he-went on fhore with captain' Fourru:Rux;.: at th:er'ca~'~

good Hope, he feerned exceedingly .'pleafed ,~th : a:..Dun:h..lady '~vdio

. w~s· on ly ;oR(!e :in 'his 'cOm.P'u).Y' . J' " was ,.willi fome ,rOlD.:bim:eftDat :1\0
parted.frqm her; and:wHen~retumirlg on ·bo9cd'hC·.rm b~k.acQilfufe~
blediftance to'falute"her; ~ "; ; ? - ' '~>' ?"'.' ; ';"t- ' ( .. J1 " ~ :; .\ ,,j ' ~ ' .- '.' ' :": .' : , : ~- - -:
" i He- has not .as yet: been admitted:to:a'~rwate, interview·with' any-of
OU'f fair country-women, nor: will' not till after he is recovered.from
inoculation: _nor. did.he '·fetm..w:.taU:anI~air~ordinagqJotic· ':Of:tbo-. ~ ... ~ . . . . -/ . _. ~

ladies at 'court when 'h e was ' introduced to the Kiiig : ' probaq~, the
.O~~,.~.of t~~.i~ ~refs . ~.if~ufte~: ~i~,<l~~' it'''r~ally does.: every ~..a~~iefr ! of.:
fimple nature. ' Howe~er;"lt' is-an abfolu~e"fact,l ~tha.tm l~d1 '~n thbJi'rfr'
line of. nobility h9:s"codceivec1 fa' partichlaf!ptnl'~n~ ~r:this tfPirited' ~d-~l
venturer, and has requefted..th,at;.asfooiV : aslD ~.i :SOlandel~ flla~l·'tu:p.i·

nounce him intirely recovered, he wilffpenil a~ftW weeks 'af:her.gr~~
vl·.1.I'a " , . ' J ~.,-: -, . . : : :.•. ' ;,' ; . -- - ';> .r..". .:.• i 'i, I . 1> . . .. i . ." . .. ., " . ,
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All '" 1,

' . . G ': \ (~ ~ t , ~' :';: -~J ......i:. r ;",",r I~. " .~ t -t _ r , .... ' ... . ~ ... - ". ...,. , . ' ~ "' r '"..rB~~$h~t~~t~${:~y~~~~~t:~i St~1t~:r:, ':~e
,~ . ~:<>rOherea's .Lo:(;-~~A.Lov~ as true :.
- )O(~~:.x . &'~'MaJd ~ a~lX cl~e r'Ef~r. knew. .
. .H aply tho: now.Iome'(~a~~~,r Slie yqu pre~, ,"'-(ar ' , ' . . ~

You know~ not 3.1?-y. moreexpert 'to. blefs.._
', ~>,Say, gentle wand'rer, wherefoe'er you go,

.Doealove likernine ill: female bofom glow?
Do other Q...ueens with me in .fondnefs vie
Life in each look; and raptu~~ in each eye:

<D o other Sov'reigns, all their State apart, .
'~~li;l[p the dear Trav'ler to the bounding heart :. .

. B
NOT E S. '

.... - " -

• The people of Oiahtitt, ' unable to pronounce Mr. Banks's name, called him Opano.
(a) Though now fomeEuropean maid you woo,

Of waift more taper, .and of whiter hue;
. Yet oft with me you deign'd the night to pafs,

Beneath yon bread-tree, on the bending grafs,
OQmQ'~ Letter to Banks, 1773.



, But

, , _ '" , i:'

, All forms defpifing, ,do they bare ,their charms,
-And rufh impetuous.zo the:Sailor's arms, ? l- : , . ~

• , ... . .. I ~. , ,- I<.. •

Ah no I-.::;..:'twas left for me'alone toIhew - >
, '

How much, toofar a woman'slove could g~ j

How very fond, '(beyond the virtuous rules
Of prudence taught 'in 'European rfchools.] .. :'"
'H ow much beyond the licence'of your court '
A genuine Southern genius dares difport.

RefleCt, Opano, on each tender Icene, ,
Each fond endearment on-th'enamell'd.green.: ~ ,:- ::< ,,:-~,

Each warm carefs beneath th'extended groves,
" :_,W4~le conf~ious, bread-trees nodded ,0:e!C?~~,lc;>.ve~:.(tfa)
' . Can'Il thou'~~orget eriarrici~r~~'h~~' we lay;~ :}.' : "~\"'~ ,

While ,o~er t he 'wave' our-wigw~iil fougli~ its way :-~(6}

Wh,en gain'd the iliore,. arid gain'.~ myfpa~i,ous court,
How -there-inpubli ;:->:we' ren '~d QiIr;~; . . ' I-,,:,~

How whilc 'we' p;int~(rin_~ny afei-V~rii:' {ldf~ ' ' . ,'-::;,-..

My Courtiers envied.our fuperior blif~ ?~

. '

r \. ~ ..NOT · E S.
(aa) See note (a) ~n the-preceding page.

(b) Oft in the rocking boat wefondly lay,
, Nor fear'd the drizly wind, or briny Ipray. ,

'Oheria's 'Ietter to Ban!cs,I77J.

• That it was' ~ common praClice for f'eafis of love to be publicl:ly exhibited am~.,g the
people of Otaheite, appears from HawkeCworth's lufcious defcription, in profe, of a-circum.
ftance which is as lufcioufiy defcribed in verfe, by the tranfiator of Oberea's former letter.

Here 'IirahaQW-dittJ dar'd to pr.ove,
T he impetuous tranlports of er~upDuah's I?ye. .
Scarce twelve fhorryears the wanton maid had Ieen,
The youth was-fix foot high, or more I:ween. '
Ex perienc'd Matrons tb~:Yl?\Ing pair furvery'd
And urg'd to feats of love the felf-raught maid f
'Vtth (kill fuperior file perform'd her par~,

And pO,tent n~ture fccrn'd the tricks of art.
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But pafs'd the day, and pafs'd each fportive hour,
When you could own, and I could feel my power.
No more '1 wander to the well-known glade,.
No more I feek the woods impervious {hade; ,.
Nor herbs, nor plants, . nor minerals .charrn my eyes,
Nor the fea-monfter can I deem a prize
Since thou, for whofe dear fake thefe things were dear,
Since thou, my fond bpano, .art not here.

Where haft thou been, ' thou dear deluder, where,
Since Oberea fought, and own'd thy care;
Say on what {hare hasmy dear {ailor fped,
What happy Q..ueenhas lur'd him to her bed :
In what blefl dime, beneath what fav'ring trees,
Whence {hone the fun, and which way blew the breeze?
Did [ports like ours thy gentle cares delude,
As kind the Women, and the dogs as good ;
The hog, the cocoa, did they fuit thy tafle,
And did the bread-fruit furnilh the repafl P

When late I wrote thee froin thefe peaceful Ihore s,
Where love it bounty in abundance pours,
Where joys extatic in profufion run,
And the true blifs defcends from fire to [on;
I told a fimple tale, devoid of art,
And, while I own'd 111y paffion, bared illy heart.

No anlwer yet, and forty 1110011S pais'd o'er r

Alas! nlY letter never reach'd thy {hore--
The white wave walh'd it in the {lonny main,

;

And Obel'e'a tells her tale again.
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Then Iiflen, dear Opano, while I fay
How ev'ry joy is pafs'd with thee away;
And fp~e, in pity fpare, the female breafl,
Her wo s develop'd, and her love confefl,

Full well I recollect -the fatal night,
When fidl: thy veffel catch'd my wand'ring fight,
When the broad fail the mighty wigwam bore
In form terrific, to am peaceful Ihore.
In anxious tears my council drown'd their eyes,
Nor e'en Tupia's. wifdom could advife :
Yet then, ev'n then, .my dear Opano kl).OWS,

In warm benevolence we loll: our woes ;--
The hog, the"fruit, the woman we tranfmit,
To nature trufl:ing in default of wit.*

.,

The

If ~ 0 T E ·s.
• In the Qpeen's former letter, -which{heIuppofes to have been loft, file expreffes herfelf

in the following manner.

To the vail: main a rock projecting lies,
Where tempefts howl, and roaring billows rife.
There firftat eve thy opening fails I fpy)d, .
And eager glow'd to cleave the, briny tide.
My faithful fenate fat in wife debate,
And weigh'd the dubious interefts of the frate.
Though fome, with brandilh'd lance, for war declare,
W ith all the frantic figns of wild clefpair ;
Yet I, more foft, to gentle peace inclin'd,
And footh 'd the terrors of 'fupia's t mind.
Send them, I cry'd, twice twelve delicious dogs,
And give them cocoas, women, bread, and hogs.

t 'rupia was the pcrfon who e.ngaged. t? come to England with Mr. Banks.' but unhappily
died on the voyage. He was prime M iniflcr to, and a great favourite with ~he Qpeen,
whore permitting him thus to leave his native country, muft be confidered as a hIgh proof of
her love for her Opom. -
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The morn fucceeding to that gloomy night
Firf] gave the bold Opano to my fight; ,
My eyes, Illy heart the g~l1ant youth approve,
And all my fear was Ioon transform'd to love. (c)
Such glowing paffion ran through all my frame,
That Ioon I .felt, and hand! own'd my flame.

Soul of my foul, attend me while I fhay
1'0 where yon bread-tree hangs acrofs the way, .
To where the rock projeeting to the main,
Nods o'er the wave, yet lhades th'adjacent plain,
To where the nymphs of Oberea'» court (d)
In love's light dance with many a.fwain difport ;..

C To .
N .O T E s:

(c) T'was morn, the gallant vena fteers to land j
On the moift beach the marfhall'd failors ftand.
Then firft the pangs of confcious love I knew,
My eyes, my longing foul was fixt on you.
To gain thy love 1 practis'd every art,
And gave my kingdom as I gave my heart.

(d) In the foft dance if e'er I chanc'd to move,
How throb'd thy bofom 'with impatient love!
Now flow I fail'd, and ftole my eafy way
With fweet, reluctant, amorous delay;
Then in brifk circles glanc'd around, and beat
The meafur'd cadence with my quivering feet.
My eyes refulgent beam'd with wanton fire,
And all my limbs were brac'd with fierce defire.
Not Helhz's felf, with all her curious pllS,
Her rigadoons, and motley entre-cbas
With fuch luxuriant grace difplays her thigh;
Or Temeredis" with fuch eafe as 1.

" The people of Otaheite were famous for the wantonnefs of their dances, amongfl
which the moll lafcivious was called the '['cmeredit.--It was not at lirll clear to the '
tzanflator of Oberea's letter who fhe meant by Hella; but it was at length conjectured to
be no other than the celebrated Mademoifelle Heinel, of whofe fkill in dancing it is probable ~

Monfieur Bougainville, who touched at Otaheite, gave the ~een a very exaggerated
account.
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To every place of pleafure or repofe,
Where the warm figh with mutual ardor rofe,
Along the beach, too, fondly let us {hay,
Stretch in the boat, and 'brave the briny fpray :
Afcend the mountain's height, the woods pervad e,
And whifper tales of love in ev'ry glade.

Believe me, dear Opano, fince the day
When the cudl: fouth-wind wafted thee away,
My anxious hours in filent grief I fpend,
And InOUrl1 the lover loft, and mourn the friend.
With love's foft paffion now no more I warm,
No more Obddee hasthe power to charm.
Still o'er my face my fhaggling locks I wear,
My breech Ilill doom'd the bafe tataow to bear.

No more I move amid the fprightly dance, (dd)
To catch a lover 'by .defign or chance;
No more TIl)' eyes with fires empailion'd beam,
But drop for thee the never-.ceaGng Hrcam.
My lips, (e) thofe lips on which [0 oft you hung,
Emit the wailing accents of my tongue.

NOT E S.
(dr/) See note (d) on the preceding page.

(e) Oft on thy lips, thofe lips of love, I hung,
To hear thee greet me in my native tongue ;
lvlutee-Atirp," fweetly yon expreft,
Your eyes all eloquent explain'd the reft.
Say, fondett youth, canft thou forget the night,
When Itarting from your Ileep in wild affright;

• In the ,anguage of Otaheite is H come here to kifs me,"

Oft

Rife
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Oft will fad dreams to my returning fight
Prefent the baleful horrors of that night--
When Ilarting wild---Opano's breeches loft,
With my own petticoat I paid their colt.

Though other lovers 'ftrive my heart to gain,
I [corn their offers, and defpife their pain;
Pink'd tho' their bums, (/) it ferves to raife my phlegm,
And, in difdain, I turn my burn to them.

The dainty baby,(g) which to thee lowe,
Is all my Iolace in the hour of woe;
With her alone I take my ev'ning walk,
And figh, and wiih the puppet could but talk:

Ah}
NOT E S.

Rife Oberea, rife my Queen, you faid,
Some thief t has Itol'n my breeches from my head.
My choiceit garment flraight I Ihar'd with you,
And fondly cloath'd you with myown Perou. §

t Dr. HawkeCworth tells us that Mr. Banks, being on a vifit with the Qjieen, was happy
in being placed by her in the Canoe. Waking about eleven at night, he difcovered that his
cloaths were fiolen; on which he awaked Oberea, who endeavoured in vain to find them i
and the next day the lofs was fupplied by fome of the cloaths of the country.

§ Perou fignifies a petticoat.

(f) Graceful Ihe mov'd and with majefric eafe,
Pull'd up her petticoats above her knees;
Then thrice turn'd round with meafured fteps and now,
Proud the curv'd arches of her bum to Ihew. *

(g) A curious :j: image did Opono give,
Whofe eye-balls glifren'd, and which feem'd to live,
With this I talk'd beneath the plantain fhade,
As tho' it heard, and anfwer'd what I Iaid ;
In am'rous dalliance place it on my knee,
And lavifh all the raptures done to thee.

• The people of Otaheite lavifh their ornaments on the breech :---this in both (exes, is
covered with a deep black, above which arches are drawn one over ano ther. There arches
are their pride, and arc Ihewn with great oflentation. Hawkefworrh's Voyages.

t I received her (Oberca) with fuch marks of diflincl ion as I thought would gratify her
moft, and was not fparing of my prefents, among which this augujl pcrftnage feemed parti
cularly delighted with a child's doll. Hawkefworth, Vol. II. P: J 06.
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Ah J if £he 'could, I'd tell her all my flame,
Teach her to prattle my Opano's nanle ;
Tell her of all his love---that love now loft,
My hopes infpir'd, and how thofe hopes were croft.

But vain the wifh, and vain my ev'ry care,
Which thou, Opano, art not born to fhare ;--
Deep in the woods I tell my lonely tale,
W hile fighs, rerponfive, echo through the vale:
But what avails the fiory or the figh,
To one [0 lof], [0 more than lofl, as J ?

While thou for arts, and deeds of manhood fam'd,
W hich to admire, need only to be nam'd,
Through Britain's clime, with Britain's belles canfl {tray,
And pafs with beauty each returning day,
Thy 06erea, doorn'd to endlefs woe,

Muft every grief of love negleB:ed know.
Well I remember tales that thou haft told,

Of dames, in nature's fpight, who, never old,
Gay at threefcore, have prefs'd the bafhful youth,
And, dead to honour, dar'd to talk of truth:
Of others, who the marks of time defy,
Paint the pale cheek, and roll the life1efs eye,
Frifk thro' the midnight maze with tott'ring flep ,
A t feventy-five the would-be Demi-rep,

Not fuch as thefe can Oberea dread,
Nor fear their !haring her Opano's bed;
But ah I the young, the blooming, and the gay,
Will work, to hearts like thine, an eary. way:

The[e,
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Thefe, in the dance, will make thy heart their 0\ n,
And gain a prize that fhould be mine alone.

But vain the wilh, and vain th'impailion'd ugh,
Corporeal pleafures are but born to die;
What tho', with thee, benea 11 the bread-tree's {hade
In ev'ry form of wanton love I've laid;
What tho', at court, ami fl: my frolic ring,
My(elf the vaineft, and the fondefi thing,
Each circling hour in raptures pafs'd away,
And night repeated but the (ports of day;
What tho', entranc'd upon the rolling wave,
Mutual we talk'd of joys, and mutual gave;
The tranlport's fled, and nought is left behind,
Save the cold comforts of a reftlefs mind.

Ah! when I hrft beheld thy channing face,
With youthful vigour warm'd, and manly grace,
When hrfi: thy form my haplefs .viiion caught,
And play'd, refifllefs, on my paffive thought;
If then the dear temptation I had Ipurn'd,
N or for the blifs I could not keep, had burn'd ;
My mind not now would on a phantom hang,
Nor each fond wiih would nurfe the prefent pang.

But can complainings mitigate my woe?
Will lines like thefe forbid IllY tears to flow?
Alas! in vain I write, in vain I ugh,
My life is torture---for thou art not nigh.

-N ow dear Opano, liflen to my tale,--
If not the lover, let the wife prevail.---

D Not
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Not long thy Ihip had plow'd the watry deep, .
And left thy widow'd Qjieen to ' pray and weep, .
E'er fits convuls'd, and fick'ning qualms arofe, _
The fure forboders ofa mother's woes;

. Soon as nin~ moons had gone' their nightly round)

. The pang of nature ftretch'd me on the ground; . .
And while the throb through all my body ran,
I call'd, butcall'd in vain, my abfent man; "
No lover heard me, and no hufband came,
To hold" with lenient ' hand, my trembling frame.,
Fierce were my pains, but Ioon thofe pains were.fled ;
Two yo:ung Opano's grace the royal bed: ;
Vig'rous the boys, :and ah ! Iolike the fire,
They prove how warm, how pure wasmydeftr~--
How much, e'en while Obddee (h) clafp'd my charms,
I wiih'd and thought me in Opano's arms.;--- '.
Full pr~of) .;I ween;:that 'on .tIia'. aar mg r,
Tho' Ilray'd the body, yet the heart was right.
,T he children grow in .ftature and in grace~

While all the father blooins in- either face;
E'en now) methinks, while dandling on my knee,
In words half-form'd they ftrive to talk of thee;
And, when they weep, I almoft hear them fay
Why', cruel, went ·our Father far away;

NOT E S.
~ . -

(h) Alas r what ftreams of feaIding tears I filed,
When you furpriz'd Obadee in my bed ;
From my ehaff'd temples ftraight mylocks I twitch,
And with my-pricklyfhell fafa~ my breech,
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B why thef fru'tIers wailing ---fm- away
Nor hear heed Opano hat I fay.
Yet co ld wiih, for love is p rtial ftil ,
My Iov'reig e re 'ght bee e thy will,
That 10 e all pow'rful, might inform thy reafr;
But thought muft paint, and ra ture guefs h reft.
Say, {weet ,Op07fO, (and. I lofe my fong~)

Why keeps thy tardy love away fa long ;.
Ah I didft' thou know bow wa my iibe ri~

T 0 fea on all thy charms my longing eyes,
From northern climes with pleafure would'ft thou fie
To {hare with me each ex.qui£te r"pel! )

hich love alone for lovers can pr p'
And in my boiorn drown thy ev'FY a ;
Swift to IllY arms with rna ly"vigpur fpri 19,
While I en aI' h il " " .

• The lanzuaze of Otabeite is [0 inexpreffibly beautiful and melodious, that Oberea's letter
may, with g~catpropriety, be deemed a love fong ••• -The Author has only to ifh he had
been able, in this tranflation, to have done juftice to the peculiar rendernefs of its fenti-
ments, and the unufual harmony of its periods.

,

F I I S.


